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an. In Pierce's administration the
"Missouri compromise" was re-
pealed and the Kansas-Nebras-

bill,r both affecting slavery
was passed. Many party, leaders
opposed Pierce; Buchanan was
named in hone of uniting: party,
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James Buchanan, Democratic
president 1856-6- 0; not candidate
for renomination because failure
as executive had made party split
over slavery an irreparable breach
and he was considered a weak
candidate, with civil war threat-
ened. Lincoln elected over Doug-Ja- s

and Breckenridge
Andrew Johnson, president

1865-6- 8, on death of Lincoln ; de-

feated for Democratic nomination
by Horatio Seymour; had been
nominated lor vice president with
Lincoln in 1864 as "war Demo-
crat"; after becoming president
quarreled with Republican con-
gress over reconstruction of
southern states; impeached by
House, but acquitted by Senate
by one vote. Grant elected over
Seymour.

Rutherford B. Hayes, Repub-
lican president 1876-188-0; pledg-
ed himself to one term if elected
and was not candidate for renom-
ination. Garfield elected over
Hancock. ,

Chester A. Arthur, Republican
president 1881-8- 4 on death of

k Garfield; defeated 'for renomina
tion by James G. Blaine. Arthur
had been nominated as a "stal-
wart," but tried to holf aloof from
the contest between them and the
"half-breed- s" and lost his polit-
ical strength. He could not stand

against the powerful personality ,
and ambition of Blaine. Cleve-
land elected.

Benjamin Harrison, Republic-
an president 1882-9- 2; defeated at
polls by Grover Cleveland, Demo-
crat.

CHICAGO BRIEFS

Street car struck taxicab at
Ashland ave. and Ohio st. Victor
Heck, chauffeur, probably fatal-
ly injured.

Fire attacked rooming house,
1014 LaSalle ave. 15 men and
women in scant attire fled to
street.

Mrs. Jane Quinn acquitted of
murder charge,' will return to
friends in Jackson, Mich.

8 surface cars tied up one hour
when twp wagons collided south
end N. Clark st. bridge at 6:30
this morning.

Fire gutted two-sto- ry frame
house 5100-0- 2 So. Ashland ave.
$500 damages.

Edward Reineck, 22, and broth-
er, Martin, 24, 3519 Ravenswood
ave., held up andv'robbed of $2.50
and 52 car tickets by 3 men while
waiting for car 37th and Halsted
sts.
18th annual (convention of
nurses opened at Auditorium to-

day.
Silver 'jubilee of Rev. William

M. Foley pastor St. Ambrose
Catholic church will be celebrated
by members tomorrow.
' Policeman Nicholas Gill, 25,
Town Hall Station, shot and
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